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County 
f «4f0 of Cirpuit Court, A. N. Campbell. 
^ronecutiuK Attorney. L. M. McChntlc. 

' FOB THE TIMIS. 

Jim Castleberry. 
remark* 

•heuff. 
Deputy Sheriff, 
51 k Co. Court, 
•l'k fir. Court, 
Aiiimr, 

•an'rsCo. Ct. - 

••. Surreyor,. 
Cereaer 

J. C. Arboguet. 
Robt. K. Burns. 

S. L Brbwn. 
. .    J. H. Patterson, 

C. O. Arbogatt. 
(OK. Beard.. 
JO. M. Kee. 
(AIIIOB Barlow. 

(>eo. Baxter 
Oeo. P". Moore. 

T-T  

■TM COURTS. 

Circuit Court convenes on the first 
Tuesday tta April, 3rd TueBday in June 
and 8rd.Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Taesduy in January, March, October 
aa« second Tuesday in .July July is 
levy term. —f"* 

N. Cr McNElL, ,     •.. . 

ATTOBNEYATLAW.' 

c-. 

Will pnutico in the Courts of Pooa- 
aonta* and adjoining Counties, and in 
the Court of Appeals of .he'State of 
Wsst Virginia. 
r     lTMcCXiNtlC~ .-•> 

"     *"*,'.,  Allornty-al-Law, 
HuntersvUle, W. Fat 

Wiil practice in the courts of Poon- 
tkoatae and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of - Aopeals. 

ly narjrifl_^ 
WiiH not to lie | 
able flf .'• 

11 the read* 
of man the h«| 
he will trot 
that the £tal 
eye has el«im« 
and has unml 

ngul 

H: S".  RUCKER, 

as 

Htty.-aI-Lam & Notary Public, 
HuntersVille; W. Va. 

Wilt practice in the courts  of  Poca- 
rontas county and in the Supreme court 
>f Appeals. 

I W. ARBUCKLE, 

Allorncv-al-Law,, 
l>wisburg, W. Va. 

ff ill practice in the courts of Green- 
trier and Pwfillionltafl counties. , 

Prompt aitentionSj'iven to claims   for 
»ll*ctiotr1n Pocahontas county. 

"\\r A' B^A<TTON' 
ATTORNEV-AT:LA\V. 

■NJa^LLcL'itiTX, W". Vai 
•Prompt and careful attention given 

to all legal business. 

A NDRtOW PRICK, 

ttom3ij~a.b~laxD. 
MXRLINTON. VS. VA. 

M ill be found at Times Office. 

h V) R. 0. J. CAMPBRI.I., 

£>BlSf I'XOT, 
Monterey, Va. 

Will vtsit Pocahontas County, at least, 
twice a year 
-/ The exact date of hjs .visits  will ap- 
pear in t 'is paper.'" 

•jr D R.J. H.WEYMOUTH, 

.     ltSSlDEyr DENTIST,     •*' 

Beverly, W. Va. 
Will visit Pocahontas County ev- 

•ry Spring and   Fall.     The   exact 
4**:e if each visit   will   appear   in 
THE TIMES. 

T    M. CUNNINGHAM. M. D., 

PHYSICIAN A SCROFJ>N, 
Office next door to //. A. Yeager's Ho- 
tel.   Residence oppo&ite Bo'el. 
Jll calls promptly answered. 

c J.   EJ.LIOTT,   - 

BUILDER. 

i 
Jflffl-xDvight & (Sarpentar. 

,   Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

4. GEEEN BANK. W. VA. 

T    B. .VcNEILL, 

BTJCKBYE, W.   VA. 

Poar miles belo w J/arlinton. Busi- 
■wof this kind attended to anywhere 
la theState. Good reference. 

C. <B. Swecker, 

Qsn'l ^rjuotioneer andk 
Real-estate   *fta't 

I soli Coal, Mineral and Timber land, 
farms and To« n lots a specialty. 
tl years in the business. Correspond- 
oaeo so'icited. Reference, furnished. 
I». o. —'Junihore, W. Va. or A! 
zander, W. Va. - 

•"■"" rottoWeiPsiA"- 
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Yonrs affec'l 

Jim CHStleherry was a 
bly iiulncky mair. All his lite he 
had been victimized by fickle for 

[ tune, who had promised lyni so ma- 
ny tLuiys th*t never were to be 
realized. He vaa tall und lank, 
bnt a disposition t« tell -the truth him safely in 
prevents us from sjfy.ng that there 
was not an orrnce of >iiperfliious 
flesh about him, for, alas! he had 
shown all Ilia-life'' that he waa- a 
Miperfluous^ereation; probably there 
.was uot an ounce of him tjntt was 
not Kii|»ei-fliious. 8oinew.iy on othei 
his $<tR<ly h h% iris freckled laee 
and soreeyes di i hot incite faith 
in him" as a reliable character. 

A great many are bbru to be 
twenty minutes too late., to do a 
g<jio"d thing or say nowise otie, but 
dim was very often too "previous/' 
as for instance when he went one 
morning several hours before the 
family were up to a neighbor's 
chicken house to levy on V4ML.»**»M 

teUts, h..ving worked himself lip to 
tli*> Itcliel' that contribution was due 
him from this particular man be- 
/iause he haiV-lrlredtiiin to help cut 
hay, and had discharged linn when 
he found him asleep one long after- 
noon in the\shadef never taking in 
to Consideration that Jim would he 
refreshed and benefited by the 
■Jeep, a.nd'lieTiT'better~cohdit-.loulor| 
work than ever.   .- . 

And, too, in recording the mis 
fortunes of the poor man, we must 
not forge) to mention the fact that 
at ah early age be had lieeii goh 
bled by a portly widow with a Cami 
ly of hoys. She had probably 
considered that there ura.8not much 

ter all in men, a conclusion 
that a great many of the lovlier sex 
of all .degress have come to believ . 
Don't they say that, they are all 
alike, and that we are all made to 
torment the poor dears to death, 

• Well, we mean to say that the 
widow married him, and lor a long 
time the older boys would take 
their step fat'ner and holding him 
oh the ground give him a healing 
until he would bawl for mercy.— 
Jim was in mortal terror for his life 
and he -cbhsideied it lucky, uo 
doubt, if he escaped with a few 
beatings a mouth. And. too, he 
was marie to feel tb.at he had been 
greatly elevated by being received 
as an inmate at. his wife's house, 
which was itjig man.si in, up what 
was called '■ifcuTa Hollow." 

II his uewly acquired relations 
ever expected to get him * to work, 

.they must have heen sadly disap 
pointed, as most days of the week 
Jim came down to Tussleville, the 
county seat, noine three-miles from 
his home, and stood around with 
an old gun, in his gr*)asy clothes, 
chewing tobacco, and hoping that 
some of the perpetual stream of 
toughs from a distance, who c ime 
to town to get drunk, would soon 
be] so far gone in their drink as to 
make it safe for him to approach 
them for a dram from their bottle. 
Jim took to whiskey like a bog to 
buttermilk, and probably he never 
showed as much - shrewdness as 
when he calcnlated as to what tem- 
perature a given tough should l»e 
before he would let him drink from 
his bottle. 

Occasionally it uot only rained 
but poured' when some especially 
facetious fellow, pulling his whiskey 
would get.liin down on his back 
and "drenc\" him with his bottle 
until he was half choked and burn- 
ed to death, and would presently 
fall over and lie so, that a 'chance 
bluebottle would hurry up to him 
in a corpyjent way, aud be painful- 
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tion niiikes easy for her. She which expresses my belief about 
thinks that with the pecuniary , Cleveland's iome out in the Queen 
assistance of a certain admirer,; Lil husiuess. Once when 1 was a 
she '..ill be able to olitaiu the' di | bout ten years old I was visiting a 
vorce a( the uo-xt term of court. boy about that age who lived on a 

As for the poor victim of circum- neighboring farm. The name of my 
stances, he lias uo clear idea, we | eiTtertainer was Spi ague. It was a 
may presume, as to how he made ] diity, cold, wet oay. Just aa the 
himself liable to the drim'agingchafi Sprugue bflf aud I were picking 
ges preferred ag.i'iist him, and his jour way through the mud and mire 
attorney told him that his cock and j of the barn yard, old mau' Sprague 
ball srory, which was  true,   would 
make his sentence worse if told  in 

came out ol the barn leading a four 
year old colt. . The colt was full of 

court, lie does not dislike the life {high, unbroken life, aud seemed to 
at the institution and' when he lie passing most of its time on its 
tells it now to some chum, (lie dan-j hind legs. Old Sprague wanted 
gerous moonshiner imposes secrecy fi> water the colt aud his oolicy-^"*r- 
for fear that he would   be   thrown  was to mituroue himself on its back 

The Mohammedan Paradise 

The Mohammedan paradise is a 
fairyland. To enter it, the believ 
er must cross seven bridges, at 
each of which he must auswer qnes 
t ions concerning his past life. 11 ax- 
ing crossed the bridges he is at the 
entrance. There are thirteen 
doors. The*first act is to take a 
bath which gives to the body great 
brilliancy. Thin abode of delight 
is limit of bricks of gold and silver, 
held together by a mortar of musk. 
Four, oceans sooth the senses —one 
of water, one of milk, OJ e of  win.\ 

and ride it down to a   neighboring 
blanch. 

" '"W boa' remarked old Sprague— 
in a tone of fury as be jammed the 
CAilt against a straw-stack, prepara- 
tory to mounting. Old Sprague was 
a very choleric uia.., and Ilia bad 
temper had come near getting him 
'churched two pr three times. 

"Getting the colt reasonably on 
four legs, oid Sprague launched 
himself on the colt's bare back. He ' 
didn't tarry there a moment. The 
colt arched his ba -k until it looked 
like a hoop, his nose between ois 
fore legs, and then indulged iu three 
stiff legged jiiiiijis, which sent old 
Sprague robing aud   tumbling   in 

us the mud df the barnyard^ I 

,p a do not rite me 
take no male from t 

TJie,\ knew this 
marshals, and   * 
we're in town. K 
on an   extended 
they siiid, 
some other 
to lodge Jim in the si ill hou-u 
certain day. 

On the third day Keppler took 
the officers'near the still and found 
in the woods ii man who showed he 
had been drinking. On asking 
where'he got his drink, he told 
their, of Castleherry and where, he 
was located. Keppler said he was 
a dead .shot and ihat he was the 
man sure enough. 

As for Jim, he had been given a 
ju licions quantity of drink, and 
been set to keep the fiie burning, 
and told to shoot anyone that came 
in s'ght no matter who be was, 
having put a blank load iu his old 
gun. Jim had enough to make him 
brave, a,nd when the officers had 
nearly ontered the still.b mse, Jim 
jumped up quickly and gave them 
the blank load IVoui t e musket 
right iu their iaces. ^hey'niched 
in, captured Jim. broke up -theou.v 
fit, the prisoner using his choicest 
oarhs, thinking that some of the 
devilish .boys were playing some 
prank upon  him as usual. 

They w. re not long atthe place, 
as Keppler told them that they 
might be fired into any loiutite.— 
He had come up in a mask being 
afraid of being indent Hied. Upon 
his advice the officers kept their 
prisouer in the woods all day and 
left the country that night with Jim 
who was gaged to prevent an out 
cry. 

Jim was safely lodged iu a town 
hundreds or miles away from 'home 
an j nobody concerned themselves 
to rescue him, and would not had 
they know: him innocent. In court, 
his firing upon the officers, and the 
occupation in which they found him, 
wero put in evidence, which with 
Jim's peculiar Biyle of beauty made 
it h:\ni for him, and so his future 
was secured |br some years. 

At'the present time Mm.   Castle-i 
berry is saving money to   pay   for 
the divorce that Jim's   incarcera- 

« aves of perfume envelop them, so 
SJoittslvil.    IfrowerfuJ a* to be noticed ov^-hw^ lawed nrji alienee by the  «pectac!o 

days march away. ?    Lastly   come, j but young Sprague   almost    burst 
the castles of the   i|OurJ8—seventy ! into fears. *       ". 
castles with seventy rooms, •oiiuin j " Hid it bultyoa. pawf be asked. 
Uig seventy- state lied A ud seventy j    '•'^Vell,' replieiltjprague picking 
table-* ready set, and in this  castle 
1.(ISO,700,00,0 houris.    This to e-.ic.h 
of tlw elect.    He himself has seven 
tw robes of alate. Great Prophet J— 

PUDD'N'H 

himself out of tha mud hole in 
which be had lodged, his face red 
with wrath; 'it didn't do mo a blam 
ed bit of good:'''— Washington Port 

!     ^he Critic. uo^ DO Y<Jg uo  ^ 

- W IS -o M       ^|ere JH uo'th,,rje' wrt)fe: 

There is no character,   however   '" •' U.oughtfnl observer 
good and flue, but can  be destroy. all things work. Labor 
ed by ridicule, however' poor   and j great law of 'the^universe. $pthiiig 
witless. Observe the ass for in 
stance: his character is about 'per 
feet; he is the choicest spirit, among 
the humbler animals, yet we see 
what ridicule ml" hronght him to.— 
Instead of feeling complim mred 
when we are called an ass, we are 
left in doubt. 

Tell the tru*h. or trnmp—but get 

the trick.    />'.'■ 
Adam was but tinman—this ex- 

plains it all. He did not want the 
Apple for the apple'* sake; he want 
ed it only because If wmforlvdden. 
The mistake was in not forbidding 

J-the serpent; then be would have 
eaten the serpent. 

Vlioever has lived long enough 
to find out what life really is, 
knows how deep a debt of grati. 
tnde we owe to Ad 'in, the first 
great benefactor of onr race—he 
brought death into the 'world.— 
Marie Twain in The Century. 

Shameful. * 

After the Christmas i* over- 
After the blow and the flash. 
The country will still he with  Gro- 

ver. 
But powerful lit' le with cash.—Ex. 

was created for idleness, for in na- 
ture rest means ruin, iu repulsive' 
forms. Hence uo creature live* 
that must not work and may uot 
play. It should lie oue of the very 
first lessons enjoined on rich aud 
poor alike that man along wi tb the 
rest of nature is born to work. 

Health cannot breath the atmos- 
phere of sloth. Not only do our 
bodily faculties require work, or ng- 
ing for their proper development, 
but onr mental energies share the 
need of being used. If a partia to . 
develop it must ba^isud; and this is 
true not merely of a muscle or a 
nerve but equally so of any moral 
or mental quality. 

The perfect one must be good all 
around; muscular power, moral rec- 
titude, and special senses should be 
in good trim, in other words excel- 
lent. It is an old adage that "all 
work and no play, makes Jack a 
dull boy," and yet and equally fore 
ible sentiment may be found in the 
statement that occupation without 
fatigue is happiness. Au idle hour 
is an hour of irksomeness. Idle 
persons must lie vicious and unbeal 
thy. A philosopher teaches, there 
is always hope in a man who actual 
ly and earnestly works; iu idleness 

The effort to prove that the over   Hioue jK there perpetual deapair. 
throw of Liliuokalatii was a little 
private enterprise of Minister Stev- 
ens, has reached the silly stage. 

THEEFFCT. 

"Do yen think Cleveland's Ha 
waiian policy and its tailure will 
hurt him-politicallyi" asked a New 
York Congressman of a fellow 
statesman from Mississippi.,    -' 

"We can tell better aftefwhile," 
replied the Spanish moss publicist. 
"Now I might tell     au    anecdote 

By judicious working the body is 
preserved in a sound state. It la 
strengthened by Increased appetite 
and assisted digestion, that reno- 
vates and repairs. 
"Better to work iu fields for health 

uu bought, 
Than fee the doctor 

draught. 
The wise for cm 

pend, 
God never made 

to IT. end 
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